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Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair; 

Perhaps you sent beautiful flowers, if so, we saw them there. 

Perhaps you were not there at all, just thought of us that day. 

Perhaps you prepared some tasty food or maybe furnished a 

car, Perhaps you rendered a service unseen, near at hand or 

from afar, whatever you did to console our hearts, we thank 

you so much, whatever was the kindly part. May God forever 

bless each of you.  

-The Family of Michael Sam, Sr. 
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MICHAEL ALLEN SAM, SR., age 62 of Duncanville, Texas 
passed away on March 13, 2021 after a long fight with 
illness. 
 
Michael was born in Galveston, Texas on Saturday, 
February 4, 1956 and attended schools in La Marque, 
Texas. He accepted Christ at an early age and was 
baptized at Greater Bell Zion Baptist Church. 
 
Michael “The Hammer” Sam, Sr. was a truck driver who 
enjoyed being on the road and traveling. He was an avid 
lover of Jazz music and was the biggest Dallas Cowboy 
fan we have ever known! 
 
Michael Sam, Sr., was preceded in death by his mother 
and father, Alberta and Wesley Sam, Jr.; children, Russel 
Sam, Julian Sam, and Chanel Sam; brothers, Alfred Sam, 
Leroy Sam, Joseph Sam, and Paul Sam. He is survived 
by his children, Angel Lewis, Ashley Sam, Michael Sam 
Jr., Michelle Lowe (Joseph Lowe, Sr.), Chris Sam, and 
Joshua Sam (Rachael Duah); grandchildren, Alexis Sam, 
Kayla Sam, Christopher Sam, Jr., A’Leah Scott, Joseph 
Lowe, Jr., Jayden Lowe, Naomi Sam, Joshua Sam Jr., 
Aleiyah Prior, Brooklyn Bennet De Bose, Dawson 
Morris, and Catalya Johnson; sisters, Queen Amen, 
Geraldine Sam, Marie Sam, and  Barbra Sam; brother, 
Charles Sam, along with a host of other relatives and 
friends that loved him dearly. 
 
Michael Sam, Sr., “The Hammer”, is what we used to call 
him. He loved his family and they loved him just as 
much. “The Hammer” had unique explicit words to 
express his love and feelings even if it was your first 
time meeting him. Michael Sam, Sr. will never be 
forgotten. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Processional ……………….......……... Clergy and Family 
 
Prayer - “The Lord’s Prayer” ……….…………….. Unison 
 
Jazz Selection ………………………………... Forest Davis 
 
Fond Memories of our Father …………….. Angel Lewis,  

Ashley Sam, Michael Sam, Jr., Michelle Lowe 
 
Jazz Selection ………………………………... Forest Davis 
 
Fond memories of our Brother ……………... Marie Sam,  

Charles Sam, Queen Amen 
 
Family and Friends Expression ………. Limit 2 Minutes 
 
Special Presentation …………………… DVD Slideshow 
 
Message ………………………………………. Porter Perry 
 
Benediction ……...………………………. Funeral Cortege 

Jazz Selection – Forest Davis 
 
 
 

The Lord is my Shepard; I shall not want.  
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures:  

he leadeth me beside the still waters. 
He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the  
paths of righteousness of his name’s sale. 

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,  
I will fear no evil: for thou art with me;  

they rod and thy staff comfort me. 
Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies:  

thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over. 
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life:  

and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever.  


